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Marché Forville 

"Central Market"

In the heart of Cannes, mornings see a flurry of local vendors and farmers

thronging the streets of Le Suquet with their vibrant wares. Everything

from freshly grown vegetables, meats, cheeses and other dairy products

are displayed, alongside a few florists selling fresh flowers. While the

farmers market is open from Tuesday to Sunday, Monday mornings mark

the day of the flea market, where vintage curios and jewelry, paintings

and used books find their way into Marché Forville.

 www.marcheforville.com/  info@marcheforville.com  5-11 rue du Marché Forville, Cannes

 by alexkerhead   

Cannes Brocante 

"The Vintage Store"

Home of a fancy collection of antiques and collectibles, Cannes Brocante

is where you will find a bunch of intriguing, retro items. Step back in time,

with a walk through this store and its collection of restored furniture,

paintings, bronze statues, trinkets and other decorative items. Revamp

your house with the classic look, with its exquisite collection of vintage

dressers, beds, chairs and a host of other fabulous items.

 +33 4 9368 3060  www.cannes-brocante.fr/  cannesbrocante@gmail.co

m

 15 Avenue des Anglais, In

Front Of The Balitrand,

Cannes

 by TheNickster   

La Galerie d'Ailleurs 

"Vintage Chinese Collectibles"

When it comes to fine antiques, few other stores can boast a collection as

fine as what's found in La Galerie d'Ailleurs. Featuring a sizable collection

of traditional Chinese antiques, there isn't much that won't leave you

amazed and impressed at this store. From vintage furniture, traditional

paintings and handicrafts, to jewelry, bronze statues and fancy porcelain

pots, all items found here are ooze with a certain traditional charm.

 +33 6 1701 8873  galerie-ailleurs.fr/  galerie-ailleurs@live.fr  12 Avenue Guillabert,

Antibes
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